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WASHINGTON LETTER. THE RELIEF ORGANIZATION.

To the Editor of the IIkrald.

Sir,—I notice an advertisement in one 
of the papers, stating that the St. John 
Relief and Aid Society will apply for an 
Act of Incorporation at the present session 
of our Local Legislature, in order that 
they may invest some of the money sent 
here to aid the sufferers of the dreadful 
disaster which befel our city on the 20th 
of June last. What the necessity is for

“QUESTIONS AND OBJECTIONS.” mortify themselves by abstaining from the 
most nutritious food

Since He suffered death for our sins on a 
Friday, we should mortify the tlesh for them 
also on that day. It is a custom dated back 
to the earliest days of the world, that on the 
anniversary of the father's death children 
fasted ; nothing is more agreeable to affec
tion and love of departed friends than such

In reference to the Hardwood Island Sean 
ual we have held the Government altogeth- 
cr responsible, hut. we have remarked at ! 
the same time, ujioii the strn 
Mr. Cilliimr. although a sup)
Government almost to servilité, cannot 1 tion and undying lov,, true to the great

our devotion to this 
freedom and honor ;

, of Jill who :irc triie t . t'i.'..is«dves, tria to 
IHU-tei^f /he lîiu,i 1 •" ll'1 k to with admira

country, where 
sure to he tie- lot (From our Own Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C., March 11. 
The past week has I teen an .exception

ally dull one in Congress. It opened on 
field day. Monday, without a single 
lion to suspend the rules in the House, 
and without the introduction of a single 
spicy resolution, much to the disappoint
ment of a large audience in the galleries. 
And now that “ the spring time has come 

,f gentle Anm>,” and the birds are chirping 
r" in the trees :

•m Wo liave-received a copy, of the Most 
Rev. Archbishop Lynch's little work, en
titled ‘-Questions and Objections concerning 
Catholic Doctrine and Practices," published 

y ^yillinm Warwick. Toronto, and for 
sale by Edward lluney & Co., King street. 
Although only a small-sized pamphlet of some, 
seventy or eighty pages, the work of His 
Oiuce is one that

^5
command influence enough to make it do I truths of justice and charity sc eloquent- 
M« duty X.. matter how good a man's | h j,lcll|„[lUjd through a long and event- 
iuteiitioi mav he or what exertions he f , ... . • m .- , ,may ,mt ,rtl,'. if lie has not the ability to I hf« b>' hl T'>« »"d
accomplish what lie undertakes what is j religious anni versary of a people 
the use of elect: 
interests of a peoj

aida; Gifts.
a reinemberapcv.

Uur other quotatior. where all is interesting 
and instructive ami we close our hasty 

a little book destined.

.1*»'. Gentlemen'» anti Children'* ing him t" represent the ting time to recall the 'triumph*; of the 
Mple in Parliament ! past, m,.usure t lie litiug issues of the pre

will corn- such a proceeding is something I can't 
understand, unless it is that the Mm * i - 
of this Society fear the growing feeling m 
this community to insist, upon a full . "it-.

the monies received and ex
pended, and hope by the pass-.gt- of this 
bill to choke off all enquiry." Neither 
1 understand why ser many paid officials 
are kept about the Kink, who work hut a 
few hours each day, receix ing large salaries 
and thus squandering the money sent here 
for the relief of the sufferers. There are 
a number of people employed by the 
Society who were not burned out and 
who should have been dismissed long ago.

I think the funds the Society have on 
hand should be distributed in some fair 
manner by a committee of citizi'ra, with 
His Worship the Mayor as Chairman, and 
that the Relief Society, instead of asking 
for an Act of Incorporation, should cease 
to exist at once.

Not olio of the city papers -although 
they will tell you all about the Minister 
of Militia and the flamand equally absurd 
storms—have one word to aay in behalf of 
the poor sufferers in their midst. The 
people of St. John are, without exception, 
the worst serfs in the world, or they would 
rise up in a body and insist upon their 
.’ights. Any of the men who lost their all 
in the fire have as good a right to walk 
into the Rink building and help them
ed ves as any other party there has of 
jiving to them, and have a better right of 
taking than the Relief Committee have of 
refusing aid to any of the suturera,

As the Herald has shown up a great 
may wrongs since it has been in existen
l l^pe it will lend its influence in __
■natter and trust it will not be without 
some beneficial results.

FURS! seeker aftermend itself to tl
sent and gather renewed strength and j truth a» a plain, h 

—*' 1.. V* future. I wl rt ...., tllC
will, rp.'.ird to

review of 
cii ciliated amongt' nil classes, as war 
■inlïd to il.» a vas* > :nt of good in the

The OeliglnUv Intelligencer, a vapot 
which amuses us luoiv liiau ui-> -*i 
exchanges, is wi 
happy tjiis week, very happy »\ • 
and the cause of l If is desirable state of
............. tl,u ,»t.,midi,.g ,lih=.,v . V it I,.,, ......u "> w «rWly ttnoalkd «hr. I
■ ivi.lv tli.it “ lhe HciipMv bus fallu f- „ !■■ vy.-r, MU Inin. ,„ vvvly po»,

! thv hand ,.f Pupm. Thv world - I " «">«*“'• 1,1 <*» <*“«’•• tb" *»*•• »' 
(loiii|>ti«.ndniwothnioh. W«wl..,':l.» : *•' *» ““*•« by.: .v j

j that tho wuvius miewptin,,. „a« |!«"* I-»"........ ",e........ . "f
! plUhcd iiouliv two thouraud yean. bd“'bl T"’v»« j

when (hi. who w» Charily di.„l tlu j «!«••» tit. «quai» and often thv «aperion !
Cr.* of Calvarv. -„»v apn.n    the I "f ll"”= <lf "" ,"”ttor "bM "«lonrdity.
dead and foundv'i :i,v Holy Hon.au C,.tho •' '“ * fi“' w": ,b « U» “...y

i ficChmoha^ainatwhich Bo. Eternal tratil, ] Hu; io,u„.,l olBoo ,,f trurt aud iv 
L n ■„ j |U nniited that the t,»t„« of Hull uhouh, *l-n».l..ty ... to, gift of tin, Crown,.,

tlur rorular Ottawa uorruBfuindence will. « ... thia D.„i,lui.... is hold by an trohuum of
appear next wuuk. We are unfortunately '^ r wll, . „ ndnl purl,, gkat nlulity, ateiUng
"“‘wuil' idlpu'1 " “ 11,11 yurv'ciosu ol.aurv,.,' of ev'entfi. 'and 'you -l.talit.u. of head and heart, and formed

^ «U.|'„untly tahua “a wiv hopeful view of with .eloquence ami literary enthuaimm,
Mr. C,«tiean lelegraph, from Ottawa to Ohrotion prouve»»," knows n great deal ""u mnrk bun a» a worthy descendant of 

infomnsthatr the dispatch seul to the better. “Dr. Prime, of ill. X V. the lllustr, ou» house of Sheridan. And 
turns of the city fiom Ottawa, concerning Ctmmr, who is 'now ahrostl, and who j» «t every succeeding degree m the sound 
O’Donoghuo. and to which we referred t. vlosy obsi-rver of ev, lit», takes a tety ■ I“'ll"-“l »ml" we behold Irishmen
last week wan •4 false uni unfounded ' view of Christian progress. Ht a Ii-i ,uv an huiuu to the land of then
“J , I thinks the outlook is decmodlx d,wring. ' -'‘«U* am a s-iuree of hottest giatificat.ui.
and intimates that the report, was circu- , Hu . r,|e w„rld is elllanQipateu I am future pn s-
latcd by the friends of the. Government. ; fmm ihe bondage in which tin- iuui.an | i^cfs, doing their share and often more 

~ conscience xyas held by the Church of then their Bhare in the work of bmldi
Should the McKenzie Government buy Rome. Thought is free. Reli;

land said to be owned bv an M. P. and < free. The relation of man to his -------- ... . ... ,
nnwWd » . M.ni»u.; of Crown. ' j".. .«ml, i.mn ........................ ... ................ ! ^

thete would likely be another inf, ing,non, | j ' 1------------------------
r,f the Independence of Parliament Act. | of mental liberty is onward, and the d.x ;
Mr. McKenzie sfntpd in the House that j is at hand when ‘.lie principle will be 
the Station at St. John was in a very in. ivuisafly acknowledged. Tin Fais- 1 Vj- t
satisfactory su,tv. hut the G-vernmcnt j &he‘ ":i ^ , r .. V f. . ,
i , , tit 1,1 i, , . ; Eu l'oral is. I ..c sceptic has fallen ’r-m. , aeqimr.ll v Inii'é V: coutt-v.il with, and the j
had not decided what land they would ! ,|IV lmnd of Pop,tv. Tin- world s re , , , ■
purchase. Better not [n.v any part of de,option drawvtl, nigh." Bosh, and v,.u | "1,lv "f sat,s,act,,,,
the Bridge at present/ 1 know it. Mr. Intelligencer. where there are so many conflicting inter

•Pit bain!. ; MuH-. Itim 
with Itiull.V uni Chihi: 
ncriptloi.

VCa, CttUIlt ttlo, tUKCtiUT
ŸHoRïrmto-n'E,

ment of allie lri ,ii .w vppopie have x vry great is,
•cas >n for much thankfulness in this Cana- | «<> very cle, rv.

fact so patent tliat proof | exhaubtiVelv 
Vpfore us is one 
largely circula;<

HchcilU you plumotl biped fine. 
To effect hie captivation,

ght t
short a spun i Way of re mixing prejudices, imparting use- 

TIk- liai. book, ml an-l valuable- instruction and doing away 
it.", like to sec with much oft .at bitterness and uncharitablc- 
!Osc. who fr-.mi ne8H existing between persons of different 
s, or unfauiiii ir- Ut-noni naiions and to an extent that is tru- 
-j and practices. ]y incomprehensible in a Christian people 
ous, unscriptu- recognizing the same F&lher in Heaven.

The last question and answer we quote from 
ihe Arebpishi-p's splendid work we give

Hut and Fur mil etrect
l»i-|»08it parti

t.’l-j.-i ii ,h termination
But tin's has nothing to do with Con-

.«• of

Urnltl
gross, except to remind ns how Congress
men employ their time, and that the ses
sion which practically began in O-jLober, 
is getting old tiiough to produce some
thing more ; Lab j silver bill

look upon them as 
rsl or meaninglt-wH.

Dr. Lyncli -kdi«- 
Objections " to hi: 
in his prelace ihc 
" Many,bear false 
ti .gly), to the fa 
,Catholic Church

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH hi

From the“ Question^ and 
int friends, and ; below —

I ij. " Why duef not the- Catholic Cliurch

EDIJORIAL NOTES.

W« see it stated that Vennor. the Cana
dian weather prophet, predicts u snow
storm for Patrick's Day this year.

present state of public business it is evident 
that no adjournmeiiv can ix- reached before 
August. vf tho thirteen general appro
priation bills, but two have passed the 
llouee, and are now before the Su:

.. Vrelaie eayir
w - be pu unwit- I approvt* of marriages between Protestants 

practices of tut ] md Catholics;
while the others ie still in committee, 
â liesc, with all the mass of other legis
lation F and the thousands of private bills 
which clog tiic calendar, render inevitable 
a long tedious pull through the hot weather, 
which the mild winter aud early, open

A. Because they introduce a subject of
nrc it, wv shall : gnat discord between man and wife, ltcli- 
convalescvncc I n'.^u « point upon xvliich people feel very

da, who know j strongly. When the wife goes in one dir- 
iy of our kindly j eel ion and the husband in another, they art- 
all dénomma- I general.) divided. There is also a subject

well. Our 
us, we think,

spring presages.
It appears tiiat both houses propose to 

act favorably upon the bill appropriating 
#50,000 to enable Captain Hov-gate to de
monstrate the North pole is just where 
everybody -thinks it is. The tomfoolery 
of sending out Artie expedition s will pro
bably never cease. Somebody is Talwi _ s 
l.’oi ig frozen to death up there, and suiiie- 
J6dy is sent out next year to look up his 

of Polar seas can 
y be ot service to commerce, since 

it reijHires months of toil, bushels of trea- 
-ir and scores of lives to reach the cn- 

tiaiiciug region. Tliu sum ot" #500,000 is 
iniicn to a Government which is

precept of of constant dispute about «he education ot 
it extends j their children and as the Catholic Church-aims 
associates j at peace, it discourages those of different

lions. We 
loving our

imBeithvr should ! religious creeds to unite in matrimony, 
rpthcru. Trust- I Daily experience proves the wisdom of the 

the part of our j Catholic Church, 
fit ate to them jgkr 

ny of our goo 1- two
1 ne plan of.the | strongly recommending to our readers ot all 
» the following I denominations, with the firm conviction that 
put the Q ics- its bucciss, if commensurate with its merits, 

tlx Catholic must he immense.

we. AH mankiii 
ing to a recipr >e 
Protestant frti| 
this little work, i 
will nt.rest 
work may be g*

We must tii-ie close our quotations from n

hat ik which wv have great pleasure ivheie in II - üsh America, a 
I be only second to that which'if

gi<-n is ••I* ■ 
Make: : v,‘

-.adave:-. Tue discovc 
hardi ice,

this

tion* and ohjec ior 
Church, as nearly 
the very words u-t

S HE CIVIC ELECTIONS. did recollect, in 
Protestant inter- 

| rugators. They meant no off use in those 
questions, and did not lake it ill to he 
: glitly informed, tlioiigh the’ inf-.rmation 
might shuck their old convictions. This i* 
an age of imthensL- religious aetivi'y. The 
’re-'» ol fii'th is spreading and gaining ground 
in many places ; it is also combatting, with 
increased success, the ind.ffvrentisiu and

cipating a :.ig wheat next year, but if an 
appropriation of a like amount is to" bu 

r every piece of tomfoo.ery that is 
proposed to. Congress, it wiil be necessary 
.vsun t tile greenback presses an j run tikiin 

tuii nine. But it may be the purj 
Coiigrcssmen to have Captain Howgate 
bring back a cargo of ice for the Congres- 

;al lemonade bowl this summer, none 
imviiig been irozen in this locality. And 
here comes James Gordon Bennett with a 
proposition to send a vessel on the same 
errand at his own e 
ment protection, 
precedent fur granting this request in the 
first chapter ol the Pickwick papers, v 

ated tliat the ‘'association had

Yrouni, &c.,
St. John, March 13,1878.

ST. PATRICK IN A NEW ASPECT.
Making a!! due allowances for the difii !

M.Our delectable contemporary, the Rtli- 
giout InttVigencer. written ut Fredericton 
and published in St. John in the intere-sis of 
the Baptist pereua-ion, devotes its b-adi-r 
this week to St. Patriuk. The general tone 
of the article is not as had as might have 
been expected, hut some of the sapiem 
statements wisely and religiously made are 
very startling, but, after all nut so startling 
as those of a distinguish d divine of this 
city who, we are informed, once proved to 
his own satisfaction, at least that St. Patrick 
was a Protestant. “ .March seventeenth is a 
great (lay amongst the Irish Roman Cal ho
lies." In this sentence the Intelligencer 
does better than in other parts of the paper, 
where it speaks of “ Popery," papists, etc , 
ter ns which its editor must thoroughly un
derstand are peculiarly offensive to Catho
lics. The reason our von temporary further 
informs us why March seventeenth is such* 
a great day among lri h llonnm Catholics, 
is because it is the anniversary of Ireland’s 
Patron Saint Will not the brethren be an-

'ho ; nltie< the members <>f our Curp-«ration

Climo's over-popular Photograph»,at liber
al prices, are made at 13 Charlotte streft 
(Jack’s Building). His beautiful prjze 
stereoscopic views (all saved) of New 
Brunswick scenery, and St. John befor/ the 

fire, con also be had at above 
of dealers.

vats-to reconcile, still wo can nut help 
thinking that the majority of gentlemen 
who constitute our present corporation are 
utterly incapable of rilling the positions 
they occupy. Our reasons for coming to 
this conclusion are numerous and varied, 

ong them we may mention the prevail-

In answer to Mr. Donix-ille's question re
cently put in the House of Commons to

8T. PATRICK'S DAY.I
Ti -morrow, the anniversary of Ireland'stho Government, Mr. Smith, Minister of 

Marine and FUherie», replied that the Gov- ! Irinhmeii tl,rough.,ill tin,
whole world will pay fitting honor and due

infidelity, which appear to gain the ascend
ency among a certain class of v ould-be pliil- 

I imophers. Christianity has 1 -e.n on trial 
| -met,- its.founder was judged by the world 

ing tendency of the Board not only to ! mil e.mdemnzd; l ut Christianity—like its 
create expensive and unnecessary offices I author—reigns from the cross. It conquers 

but also to till them with men who liax . i in gr.-.u humiliât uns and public calamities." 
other qualification in the world and « ho lu this work Dr. Lynch takes up and 

iui>were one hundred question* and objcc- 
t.ons, in a clear mid concise manner ai^Un a 
-.vie so simple, that all who read uiaj^Pnily 
understand. In showing the style and inan-

xpense, unaer govem- 
Cougress can find a ^ 11 KlncU of Job l*riutlng 

executed at this Office.
ernment were dia|>osod to give the St.
J, ,1m Harbor C,,minium,, matter faverable ,vv,!re"'"' *' ,bv melllurJ' tbu Sre»‘ 

! Saint and aubhnio teacher who first per-

led satis;;i.-tion

coiisidcration. Doubtless the whole subject 
will s»Kin be satihfactorly settled. Mr. 
D< on ville dew*r vos well of t lie city for the in
terest he has taken in putting the question 
properly before the Government, the 
11--use aud country.

THE CHEAPEST PLACEinn lient! y and solidly established tile 
! Christian failli in the sacred L-l • ; tn-mo.- reud, withleelingaot unuiingledsatiskt -uon 

and unqualified approval, the paper coui- 
inunieatied by Samuel Pickwick, Esq., G. 
C. JVI. P. C.,entitled “Speculations on the 
Source of tlie Hampstead Ponds, &c.” 
After thus the club proceeded to vote full 
permission to Mr. Pickwick to travel 
interest of science as far as he pleased, at 

full reports 
of Ilia observations by mail, ho pitying the 
postage. Mr. Bennett tollows in the loot- 
steps of an illustnoua predecessors, and 
Congress need not hesitate to fullo 
brilliant an example.

Representative Schleicher thinks. that 
eiupluyiuent will do more to relieve tue 
tieo. tuaii the Uf-re issue of silver or 
greenbacks. His resolution introduced 
n the House on Monday, looking to the 

oiic buiid-

row, xvlu.-rever the children of St. Patrick 
be and where, are they not ! they 

will uaseiithle solemnly and religiously todo

For the People to buy

STOVES,
RANGES

would nut be thought of in connection with 
-noui, bui thn tnvy are- members of tin

■ honor to him wh, bn.uglu honor, glory.
I- -is uiuh rsioiid thaï II. F. Quigley, j inqierishable fame to Mother Erin, in ti e mrCity .

h*;., j,L. 1;., * L. B.. t-f thi- city, will j far-t»li’ years, and. above and beyond ai i -.'ityTeveuu • ttri-n-r in • .i i gu.ae of pun 

iectiil»- in s Maleehi'» Hal . j tiiues, lev, relit, thank» .will fce aiiiven-l- 1 -lUB eelitva.u, ill • uijiiaute i.f burnt,ung 
to.,„„m.e evening. Sul.jec, : "l',,,» j return,,I ... Hi,,, w],u,u «»•«,« Vnlrith |

l-\. X 1.1 presentutiv. Ma i- Jo-iuor- was for the precious gift of faith. | t.ie weaknessuispuiyed by these gcn'.le-
"•*' being >i. Patrick * Dux. and as! The story of Patrick’s life. Ins grand ; uen m allowing a number of outsiders 
all got»i Jrislimeit will desire to honor the | struggle in the cause of God, of religio ! K^rl' 1,1 and lase control of t,.e lîione>
day in Sonic lifting manner, we would ad- , and true liberty, will be reverently . At t ! l!lu salfeiers by- tire H.v c..minnx

. • , a t o. u,-a;*u-itkir:n;i c i. ,.e'.l ev tmitiL*
ourreadersto be present in hugenuin- i upon in tenipies cm.lenvu-i t M-. • . ; ^ ,.wui;;;.g.»i r.c

assuring them that j -Almighty Being hu lov.iigly and piously ... «æ. who. were, or ouglii to Uut 
-.nigulHi 1 v rich I re at is in store for them, worsliipjit-d Ie.' lie \k< .. -i.i'.vv . of th- "!■ ’>•' I..

I S' : his huini'.g 1 ,,v'!,«h ,1" '],M ‘ f 01 Ti“-

Board. Again the illegal means adopre i b 
iiuyfrnm tn.

used throughout the whole work wc 
quote lib follows :—

his own cost, and to forward

- TINWARE
OF ALL OE60RIPTIQN6,

Mettouiiell & Mindoii’s,

Q —Why do Catholic.-; not make the 
tiiiile their rule of failli, as the Protestants
do? noyt-tl at seeing the editor giving without 

protest the prefix “ Saint ” to Patrick, who 
according ' Baptist parlance should he dub
bed Brother. The Intelligencer a<k* the 

1 questions who was he? wh t did he do?
Answering the question who '

! Irittl igencer lei Is it* readers mat it is said 
iIihi I t was horn in Scotland in th< middle 

! of the fifth evil tu 
I zealous and suc I 

cutivvi lion of i.ie Psgrn fri'li. The Intel t-| 
[jenter seems incredulous about the legends

A.—1. Because the bible uo where tells 
iheiu to do su, an I ye. St Paul says “ With- 
iut failli it is iuiptresmic to please God.'' 
(live. XI 6).

‘2 U e.m
be is itf St. -Maiiu'iii

3 doors above McElroy"s,t°U. i““<

!• ? the Main Street, - - Portland.• aid -
sible t.> the generality of Uii.-NJan-

lmmetaate coiupicr. >n o; tue pu 
mgs if-w m process or" erection, and the 
bm.ding of a.-, many more as it can be shown
are nocvssarÿî is too most sensible propo.t- 
ition yet advanced to rexix'c many of the 
industries of tue country. Mr. Schleicher 
ctys the syatev. of paung for the public 
utuldingh out of the annual revenues 
raised by taxation for the expenses of the 
Government is all wrung, -as well as ex
travagant. He aoserti, further, that the 
Govt ruinent, i-i many cases, is paying 

gt.-r sumy ior ino rent id of private 
buitifings tnau tin: tMerest would be on 
the inonry ucoessajy to cruet huildmgr, 
and that u v uulri theic-iore ho uctm-z.ny 
for t ne tfove: u.iiefH to i.-sue its bonds and 
.u eel these buildm -s at once. The great 
;iy of the count:; is t c employ nient. 
r..i« pro; i.iitioii aeetc.» t.< provide it with 
out increasing the expcnd'Tures of the 
Government. Tnure- is somcGinlg so 
praciieal in th** suggestion that it wid pro
bably meet w;th favor.

With the a ;vent of Lout, society, 
been usually gay for some 

weeks past, self! is down to a dead calm. 
Some of t.ie belles trojii other cities who 
have spent the season here arc now lak 
their leave. Wasuingtoii is really 
place to see '-re-tty a nil stylish ladies. A 
walk down Pennsylvania Av mue at four 
i'.icek on a bright afternoon is on-iugh to 
uzzte fne e_> e.t ivul turn the head of a 

iuscviilihlt unmarried :u.-in—aud so u 
.he married ones, too. The lo

a.e all qut tlnn in g(>rbe.mv ar
il the large lUiub.-i' w.'tj live 

lug

othur city n. 
ie rest no otln r 

*' husoa.iu-

niKi in ,t prove the truth of out i
IV.'aaj;» u'v'ci.k.ni, lia.v tttlt!.. Itiu if.Iefpfttaü.in 

t i ii.ii-iu tor tue (- X 
>■ in..* hu:.- of tilings.

AlthbUg.'i colit -i ;ai . ompl.iLuts ar- 
MJing made, .even tne liont.-^ of members 
I lue boil'd impugned, then

l .... I -iiur in ’"11?y m,„ t’. .
j.t.sUoiH'ti. xti, alien cm. nil.l iai « ’.o'

, mi this occasion, and prove his well - his all bin superhuman el I", iris in f.. < ;
kn-,w a ability, peiscveranct; and leal iiin_ ; lifework, the inini-iir-c and fmit.ri - 
" •’ ft*-! jiiHtlivil in saying tliat his Sect lire H 
will Li. well Worthy of tile occasion.

— lit „mu ,i would Uv ch- ..gt able a. core-
tacit limiV .Juai un-, at'J that In- xvas greatly 

re-t-tiful ill his labors for the
Wholesale Dealers please send 

feb23
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for Price List.•vviilu cuuusv to put upj-i Uie ivxt, a> 111,
.taming, .gr-»'.nice, or previous training j 
would i.idact- him. •

liucau.c until the Bible ... rrUtea !.U,M • ar"-ml «*-
partic-Iurly with regard to that one which 

j represents tin- Saint as driving the snakes

su .'ceàs,* his stuja ii I -us labo. i n G-e 
version of the Ir.sh jv-opl • will ftii-.it 
many subjects for eloquent discourse 
pray- lin I thatikfuhicss. Om if tin . i<

world and the lijsh people, vi-iwed , . ,, 1 : ion, lak-- piacv. Ii -w lew capable men, oi
from .< purely hmmiii .staiidpoin*, is the j|, «,,<1.11 life people have coi.iiJjuvv,
admirable tendency with winch, tlivoiigh j ..re- willing to Ih-joiuc members of

\N were in h.4 cs 
.nul ui nluu'iei

TO LET.
haw been informed that Mi. I*.

L-niui't.iiii- jptROM tie firu, Ot May next, a uliup in the subaori
l-lt 1 by .Irndl n A Co ‘ “ 6 ’ Ut 1 ,ICtU

ki-f* C. McUOURTY.

Nauii-ii". will deliver his highlx 
uj«g l-.f-ture -in Gclald Gnlliri before ihc 
inembei-H of tin- .los'-pli Swcic-tiA ai d 
1 heir triends in Si. M.-tlachis Hall, on 
lut sday, lift It insi.. the feast of St. 
Josrph. As the different branches of St. 
J-'Heph'i Society 
a -pint 1-I culture-and inipyoveineiit, ive 
cordially n couiinen i thv lecture to the nt- 

ntion of our readei

and pvruavd by each individual who could
read nml riguily hUcrp.-u. it, mure could be 
üe vale ;1 aval hetere -.lie Bee- 1 in!,‘ -*«“«' Ooc.-" Tll“ “ ««o maul,
re.tan.eat earn. :.- wmv,,,. »i,t,-three : f,r •«» ■«"•-««»• <« Himedlatel, «M» 

‘•hut :t is utimriuntlu for the tr-itii of the

miucdt.
Hunw lorlat notice:

years alter vi.r.at, tie. truc failli w;m spreud 
liirvugiiout the entire w .nd without fil» 
rule ut i till. ; and again, lin- Sei iptute» 
were not^elected from the Apoetuypha am 
approved of by a Council in 11 vine till the 
year fUl, under Pope tiulaiias, and con- 

, sequeinly euuitl nui be the rule of failli, 
t :i's and to maky such changes m, and ad- >turvuVvr, u,„il the • , vention ul printing, in 
(Utn.iis to, tne body cur, urate as would . ,,, ....... ,144V, it wou«d be impossible that the Bible

j vivie Government I legend ihm writers of the earlier history of 
j the country mention tile freedmtiof Hibernia 
j .run,this class of animals.” ""And in fact to

'* *i*vu V titotk a sp’.eudlil line ofpersecution ami
sure affliction, tin y Lav • elun-' to th.- t.I.J I

.: i. ami inis-, ry

■;r ,ui4iin je-nciit xYtiicn 
i : tiv.ii.gs • ; uic Council 
vein yu.tV. at.ulii have the 

tin: cut/., ns and -aiu-.e

thtiiig much to foster COATINGS AND TWEEDS; iiieap.iviiy 
liai». TeriZed l 

! dining tin- pi. 
j fileC. lit ulo-'.aug 

L-icin to take more interest m e»vic mat

faith, the grand traditions of a !• ylly nice. 
A-i'l in thv celt:h].nion • f tin- annual an- i h • mind o! the Intel igencer all the legends 

j relating to St Patrick are of the same class, 
none of tiiem complimentary to the goodness 
of St. Patrick’s heart, though indicating a 
spirit very much in unison with the papal 
hierarchy. Here the Intelligencer makes 
a skilful allusion, and leaves tlie—readers 
ol vi.it very religious journal to imag.iie that

vr -ur Custom Pcpartment, aril wi 1 i-ake V, • 
ut our usuat low pri<*e at our OH Send |x*1< a 

MC I,LIN BROS
t-f tin- Patron-Sain; • -f Ii -I. nd 

public nml appriipriuti; proof ot iin-ii 
changabU dev--ii-m to God .-.ml i.-uiiiitry is

,M i. Nun nary 
-t imputation ;»» a gv.i-1lias ivcijlliivd 

fnl.■ihougiitful speak- r with-theainliencvs to, i 
to 

•Jit»
yearly atlbidc-il the entire universe 
has been truly said that the Irish ; 
providei.ti.d a:id maiv-ilous raw.

U | be like 
a j of the City < ■ 

And ’ *'.v ,l‘" ill»dh>

XVc are K’ling our Rtady-Mude Clothing at 
malic room for our Spring arrivals.

MULLIN BROS.

secure a better administrât,mi 
< iov-.-rninent

":tutorv whom lie already uppearetl. 
t Th-: Hall should be well filled on Tuesday 

night to hear an . loijnt.-ut discoiu-sr 
"f Ireland’s re-ally great men. Gciaid j

could lie in the bauds, except ul" a lew, and 
even at the present time, no.withstanding

But,
tliat seems to pre-v

judging
apathy that seems to prev-.il, not-
Hiding the pruxi mty oi the civic Uie spread of education, the illiterate, who I 

.-.eetioiis, tturanii-.-ipaiioiiHarenot likely io j i„. m a great iua«s of the people, and tl.e :

ciiml-en, who iuUiiOl read so ns tj under, 
•stead ;t ftifly, wo i.id be without a rule ol

« Inch ha..

( la in- to the conrst-1 i t-Vi 
tic- motiii-rliiinl. lr;.dinivn ;u,.- wariiftu Three Building Lsts to Lease! the papal hierarchy is u body formed for the 

special purpose of inventing legends about 
■makes, toads, Dru.d priests, c;e., which is 

, laim certainly a pleasing delusiiin if nothing else.
KK ! ë. —I're.e.taa:, ,l,=,a.e;»e, *. act take S|K,kb,i‘ "f Sb P '**'• «»

ee, tee life,, » | ,!* Hide ,, Mete el K...1I1, a, e»el, *« PM*'- ",C lrMh'-’”"’r «»»t»,
|Ja.» the j .n n aaieehea l„„ it, (a-iuiiar e.-eed VI,e 'hit lie <lel nei at «II event, preach the error, 

«mu; W.U. Aide.- , urums ha.etl, ,irC-.a(e.»,enel F.,iu„ " ”=» «»•"« 1**' W *«*
"r 1 ........... .. IVi.ii.auii.-r. 1'la Oierel, ! "t the, e .»» neural Item»,

ever held any .-onununiewtion with tlm 
Pop-' a* priest or missionary." This „ur 
read -rs will observe i, the key-stone to u 
mununik nt the Inte-ligtneer has erected I . 
the memory if St. l*atri- ». Never lu-id .my 

j communication with the l'ope, therefore hi 
was a Protestant

,in i-. qi.u .-ni.-, aie nut lihviy in : 
d'ue only cnauguH tiiat pre j

the, t'CJKc.diZ.M.
year forced t • idiaimoii the lio.ues dear t<> j pi'oitaltic is tue eiovtioii < 

The .Sr. John Jjnllg appears to J them by many sacred memories and seek
find a inaiicious soure-f. - •! pleasure in mis- j >'i new ami more favored lands tiiat liber';.
• t presenting M< Itumvill. . M. 1*.. f.,i of tlmuglit and ;vii-m denied them in tin- 
King", ('. This xxvvk ilm contain- «pot on earth «here they would desire

11 end their cnpieace. Bu' m tips cxna- 
ordinuvv exouiis oi* the ?.• ,v 1.1 v in-ui

■ fo.ii i’liti-.e .x\ ai'd, '*.»e of two in Queens, 
jHnilily oiie oi two in. D.ikes and 

bide (J the
street has a fr.;-.Ugc of *1 foot -m ''armiMi. -i g-.r«-ct 
«twafiv '■> ivet. x.ith privilege ol ullev lr. the 
reur. J.» » per annum.

Nu. 2 r,i -,n Ua.i.u-rtiien ..trcei adjui-ilng No. 1, 
31 »•• *. irui.ug.-, ext.-.ding back 70feet, with privilege 

• 1-y the r.-ar. Kenia per a ■;... ,
No il- L-. O l varuiartaen .a.vet - lj -:..t ••,» T„t No. 

- he..routage,exteuilii.g* a.ck 7-it vt, witlipr vp. 
af vl..y in rt-r. lie .tal t»,0 p.-r i.uunt.

."If l r -mrty h*x a fm-. t tg-.- ’-f n.) Get on
•:ir.!*rti va .,.r-jet and tw foe. „:i KritUiii street. 
I oka. are . ti, :j0 ioe .

ic« '-ii the XN esteifi 
tliehrt chunn( S t»ku 

nay he svificteil to !il l‘tc .- of
i in.uni0t.ius. iog«.
Doiimllv ami Co

cl In.- le-j.' I bull UV - seit-el i--n- irulil till - 
.liondlx sources pre-teri<lihg to dvs.T-i.t 
Mr. 1

XV-.the
‘1 and pr'ieti’"- <1 by the lab nwof

f---.«•, .III.. . I .j lu W II Ml, non.Ckl.J.I.g
..ajiiovemei.t .i;„» be in- ! 1,1 England iu» rii> |liir.y-..ine AuieL-s. - 

M i-i or lui' * > iiüiK-j a : l i" ii-plisU, Mcthudisis and other den.tin- ' 
jvft rmaitoii. we be i iiuiiuils ..f LTitn'daiis 

has i• --'itp.ud a pt.si-

; th
-.< ie .ami ti c nuinetous visboro de.r
»v..=,ou, we are bl-.ased with mure* 

wpiare y-ira than auy 
untry. And with a-1 lii 

,*i:«e .as s ich » pop.dation of 
unite.'.-'. ’ Ymi.ig wo.iim and wido.vz 
.il ■»»• i- the c un ay ii i.k to ".Vasa.ngto.i 

• i'lrn.g t.ie .v.i.vu'-aieti jo, I » make a (Sit :h, 
•mi many < f them succeed, 
ma tea may n J always he a-s 
..iitiu.pat;d. 'ihe seal husband-nanu-i 
ojieil.» her campaign from some obscure re- 
i.dencc, gencially a boarding house, and 
commences with the Capitol. You 
pick her out in the thronged g ille 
snrough her utteviackof in teres*, m th 
ccetlings, and her anxious method of *i-.- 
ga-dinp. anything w;,ich may be 
uu el guilt.-. In o’.le muiiïl. she it; tin 

. , . , , posted woman in XX’ublungton. She -
I ne great, hotel for women who live by congressional and departmental directory,

.t o,:,» u.„, el Scripture, «nd «llieh mu hqpir. t.y A. T. Stewart Uel.uv w.ucii llcli. C. ,re».lie» miteruM),
t making tin- Bible die corner -lone 0f | has bc> " completed by Mre. Stewart «“<1 which would be the eternal fortune 

• t-ti-iu «Uuut I.J every I Uilteu, u oUuutt roulf for use t}*' rati „e: A,
! nww* iUI'1 '' lh , xl't" 'll tllat 11 Wl11 l,c sénat-.r ; A 2, member ; B 1, foreign leg-

'- - A Ituleof Faith being so met ssary ought j opuac.l about the niiddlc of next month, at ion ; B 2, clerks. A senator or member
to oe easily umlvrsttiod, hut ht Peter says, It is a wimple citv within four walls having | n*ay *l(-' 118 l'0"*' as a candidate fur pos:-
.-peaiting of tin- l-.pistlcs of hi-. Paul, ‘ Tiiat niore than 50 l çicejung-rqoina, -naking its j niu*tfi, yet lie is game. A membar of a

b‘- una.-r.tuud | ow n Va»an,l haring it» own well ll j, j iSole'S,!» a Li^."riule

arii.-ti and unstable w rest, as , being fitted up with every known appliance 1 iiis title dear to 'at hast 82.500 a year, 
dn-r he.*ip:u.'i-«, to their | of comfort, and id even furtiialied with a j Afte-i a htieh.uid-hunter guts to be pretty 

(•J. Pvt. III. lfi) good sized library. It evidently will not Wt?il k“"lwn. *he re J.. eus her ambition
'carne-l .Ire.ih.-uop e'i,- i ec i„»ti,ulio„ for paurei » „n the 1 Tri'''““h “‘i1 " "V‘ * fj-i»’

nncl nil tnv doetiinvs ot tm . . . ( clerk ; and -u* hope ui!:es lamtcrand faint-
other hand, a home f n wdl-u.-du x.-o nen ; cr colors, site looks fttvoiably up,,
who wo'jM like the comf-'it and sec iritv 1 r-ai whov.- referenoe» are worth a in 

J oistivh a noine, but it hio Lew cmifortabie i u'''-1 
:.n I nppar.intly r.fl !.'»•»• .««..m au a firat churi j *** }

1 livtci. 1 he .;..si of aecoiiiiiio Juii tiis. while p-,. 
b'yoi,-'. tl- in.a .s ol very many -•! the , leit 

oi i. rim g Wo.it.cr, mil be < 
eisil; vui'fi.. ;r : !u*ch o» u 1 rrgvVlaa-* who L
aie much m r.v<

- i tins, bill'll—p:
: - ‘I’ iviilg - lilts rep I --.Hied a.s . j 

.while hjie.tkilig in tin: il- 
,'H it test Jnnl

•nip!i.-,hi.-
V.I-I- xvid I" ]| '
|V„ i Jtii'tld. lit- IlU'ld

111 ". Ute»'..liji nave mull hw 'i p ca
tenets el !kii-f. il an; .acuibvr of tin■l I've;..

UOBKItl JA.-ritxL..
* 'I'reauurt-r Prateït tut «irpna , A*y. i. i

B. : . ° var.ous dt-lln.«il uat ions should inter prêt the
?t. > down ami on!. ; ,lii't.u i.i i tliilcreni r. nst iroin tli.u rvcugmz- l

.1, -iig the 1-ivn .j. 'in
111’.' tie c nl-i ,ii Villi, oi 

t'i*i land. :vu: , d by the whole body, In. would be told to
•id ."ai -Isxtemiili:

i if 1" re-inli shii I - f l}1 s' m says *• If th-.- Ii (ii-
:..x axxi.itl iiitd been in our favor, v.. 
li'-u-dn t-have found any fault with .XI. 

idelfos.iv as the third arbitrator. Neither

Portland Hat & Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARRIS,

But unl'ortu.l Itcly I ir the Intel igencer 
! dn-re arc stilt exthiit the va.tons of the first 
i Irish synod, prodded over by Si IVtrick 

him.,elf, one of which reads as follows : ‘ ll 
a difficult cause arise which can not easily 
he decided by the Bishop of Armagh, it ehall 
he sent to the Apostolic See, that is tilt* chair 

| of St. Peter, which hath the authority of 

the city ol Borne. "

i though thv 
V.nlh int u«tl.e Church, b. the words of 

- ■in t. " Tins my body," bu taken in 
. liai.' literal sense by a Protestant, he wou'd 

lie charged with Humanizing or believing 
Catholic doctrines. Those words of Christ | 
have been inteipre ted in a hundred different j 
wity- by Protestant writers.

0 The Bible, .ntvrpr. ted by individuals, j 
tiw hundred sects if rid j 

forming

. - m.t tin- iiHtidinesv h. w rite wiial j ■> *'jlvs laved oy sti an.
iva'eis. the exiles of Er:n. like the chu.w:ii 
,-liiM

i ilnnkt ol Mi Domvilie, it is hant.y |
:air ft- give up its columns to abuse ami I
ridicule of that gentleman 4-opied fi.u-i j with them and give expamiioi, t*» that same , should we now 
; lie Ministerial j-re-ss ,,f Canada and Nova ! faith delivered to their forefather* by tin- j 

>■ Mia. H-jw iv mi Id our coutciiijw»r."iv j h’1 ‘"bins St. Patrick.
ii'v bid ing papers in tho Dumb Ao ■ i:: all tnvil ■.v-ui-leringH, lii.wevu 

• •••j.ied' thv.-...- .i. leviable tit-oil-, w m. i ‘ -t mt may -••: th;- land Which aflbrds 
• uh l - lient lioSj-i.'Jtliv., the;

of G ><! in tiiuir wandering, earn
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s pmju'ietura w
city j.apeis

I
every day. all disagreeing m their views mid

NAVIGATION SCHOOL I»rter who could• - --k. It has 
i -it- McIveiiZit: goVri nma ni or the Hkhai.d 
and c - n gives Air. Gillmoi cred.t ft,

.JI i-.i.iic ' reiigion, 
v .ml of .locti'inami iiotiri.sht-.I., vc (Kpli IX. II ;

• i I i,x side wiiu that rlmx n-
tiiui-. are who Would desire to
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Father M- nigvatulal, tin ! 
w.i' oh its eiiaiive ui tune amt cincvi -• j 

ly hopj that il will be lasting. D, ubth-ss 
car esteemed contemporary has leurneu 
that loud amTabuaiw language addressed

oou intent u-n S-
; to '. ig iin/e a

i..tiy con.puny ol 50 or 75 hoys who shall be Lenain thing 
jiiiiuti, anti s.ial-, p.eilge iLe.uueves to wliiuti the

The i.i hey do also th,

u-t* tin Irish ami other nationalities in 
.his Canada of ours forget at

the grand traditions of the iamb, 
that gave tlie.u birth, t.ie beauty of tin 
seems m'their life-history, the gallau 
deeds of gcuetniio*:.-! of n -blf I'. rn 
Ute cause ul" tru'l:, i f j 
.he nroivl Uys vf 
[hè*pieiit a»;- ami i u: —
.«m-g Mlel.l «lead bill Xv I :.. 
lR»t liof* can neve: ng|'(*'. XX nil • .
.-vrely ui lii-xy tliat oid-ume pr. I ■ 
rash bigoti and qu 
with wl,.. : in (ills lah-t Imvc* I.ttl
luilim-g lo <io, faoeid be luff ai in>:

lmc d. .ilkn.iitiiur s. .-.kv,
■iiujui’iai for i..u unuoi'jii will pivLabiy beto every man or journalnc i- not tin 

Usât k.nd of argument, but uu the contrary 
is a sort of boomerang tin t recoils will,

Ti-;> doesthe s .un as t ..'i , f ti.. X
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n tiic |
month's I prepared lor Ihe Marine J^nr.l of Cans ..

4 nu prosin ' •caH iii 'n* not been | 
e of luatehek as soon- previous 

u buviMii.alc

C.itholie C.'iiii, ch. Ol ihc many pr.ic'ices ofiae Courier should, however, go 
even further in the dir ;i: .?■ imlic::;. .1

hvVLÿd <l.-i.t.ban es t;e(lined in Moq- 

-< it CaUi'dics ai-ti

1 wi .lu, ii w n;. b tt . men " J

i.; rl

-iriitv' rn-! ,gi*t. XX c g.x-.- the Ivllow- »i:the fallowing, which is its whole reply to 
OUI* article -il last wc-k. J. L. tbdOSKKIU! - i

ligible i..atviies 
Vi.t Pi:-si

Ji should tel. 1 .1 SOQ. -Why d , ii ' Oathoiiti*: <; f ni. at-;n
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•’•va,. i'r-«.i Ü. - «jiv-- j diey v. aubl 

ti v .It IS i-> , • B-.1 *M (J.y. win
, come w .«-n tilt bruleg.'oo n -fiad ot i.p t •« Tin , ••• .-t,]| ;.i d defendant in an English nn 

. -. e |r-.ni tin n an.I tin-n they shall fast."’ , i-Riu.cer wjirr /. -ing n- Im.-ml to ^ ‘l
ho L-i-G; belli. !t d.-.v <u «rieh He , poverty by payin' cot-N. eomm.tted su! t-à*cï 

died, it i * luv.t tba; *lii foitvw.-rs »L^ulJ j Lide v Aille tho taans aiw slili on trial.

ils rea lers tliat Mr. G..lmor not cnl> tarn 
b it l iai hu also lid th it xx ide
al de in i.i c -aid ex ,e
of Hardw omt 1
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auy reason 
of him in the matter Per-

:l,

Tui. Sr. ..'oas Hk iau. uiL 
'timan. <*r Mr. .oii-i ..i as it represen-:auv ! 
in Parliament. \V« do not uiia .e !. i„ , ,vu ,l" " 1

t/'.ij to do Ins 'iuiy., u.a w,ih i o .tliasiahtiv luie -a t.i
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land w ill not
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